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»ttortoirut.
Rv* K Tltvtiiar,.
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.Id'd Pi 'iitW .Mnu'ti l-, »n.ii.1 it d y Quail
art fBhir "ff iHlr rot .»kr«. Ksox'". ll*T» are ** p >p dal ..

.aap.BMaR.tai**t ta ttfrlt nrlaf'tl ..pr* >i.?i, ''aastat
«..e-ri ai trtnin. "« " Ba aUB| af Ratra'a Bait, It kl a » u

« '. '» itlat.ii. »n of h.rd imai aar* oftk >.. laat
f<i>iK« iia»» l»« -n »<id ,.o,», ikaa at aa/ ftati waeaam Knot
la »' V- S'J Hi i ».?.

Makkim. Dovt h
T'<tiT»iJBl'!» f i . »t nr.-f Hui » % i '. Rut .¦; 1
Br^adaiat h. .«. k-aa oeni.p'at f.« t'ia in t tots« 4tjrt la

BB*r»:.n,' aof Mrt'Ko^t th* wtiule ol latii lio'ttpaa* .- ¦* cd
Cmaa. Oi.aat i.*i> ttxictrt m I BtLtBB.fLaTBO MTtaa,
Btr|*mtoiy V a «r*n c)">l0( n«t a*l*, to I lataMBaa n^x* Mon-
«la». Oot. A. Mr*«ra. D. k C BaBBra it that thai
d-.p-it f «-*>;y d.i .lar'a w irta of itii ii itoeh rttBTOltat of tat
coat Btad th*ir tunouui.-ni.-Lt i l, tba l> j U 1,' Inno of
tn . ptpPT.
Ciuzent am] »traogi r* an« mviteil to BOtioa tbn v»-

rV'W aai) axraürnci' of »o» k fl»r»i) it our conat r«. roatistlof,
of Ilirt, Car*. t'MUkKi la-, *.. Tti» ii'inLty aad atrlt ( o if
Ft j i**rra of Oct't* . H its. into ir»ri'ir«-1 rty uur*»!*!-«, li*va
¦ riieal. and pottrt* tli» reqwi.it « f>r our «p»rial tal»«. <>jr
Cr UVpartoaect pr*.eut* e\»ir dfalrr iii u ive.tffor ttri-et or

ti-treUiif aa*.
0- jt;ni'n trill find OLovr«, Ca»' iTf, Il"«itav, k/;., thl*

aeaaa* ft >» a «pe-laJtj, and offers! to aaaktaMft on oar ataal
t.rm*. Itcaav k C

Hattrra. Attor n . BraatWay.
a\-M'TIIIK<i KOR CASH..CaNTHKI.' in Tftrh to

ad' hit OtlTBtt for I.tiU'-, tire (l'rt* hlJ BftllBTnade Boots
for Oentli n-> n. tad Muni | and BoOTI t r CkKdmi, 'i»*r><r
tbt* mi l. I. k.< i.th»r '.ei .'bi* Je»l« r« h» ail'iptitne ri(lit pUn
t t <*.i»«, b* .« luUi ataek *t ;<.-. Btiaat Call akaaoat
h . ril-b' *btni ul. No. 13 Bi. ».v«»». b. !tr. n Utli »nd Utli
st*. tad laakr tuur por. bit' .

Twr.NTv ki. t Pn CsjrT Ducoi I r urn Ca^h.
, aatBatraaci ur mi ot-pm- ia -i.i» at m-niits

TU« k 6iicvt Tilt rOOKTKV, We bavi- Baoitad to a.-U tb* f >.. It

Oi J fjr "ui fall aalet iu *liipt Caralat Mt^u'i., ffalratld
»i (aaaa. at a
B'.». c-inr KiDucrio.v orTwrsTr Fin Pur C'.\r i >k Oal

1 at r»ail*t of Ni w a\d RLtu*.\r SrvLtt of
Pa m.h Cauta PlBBBB "tTt.

Kaaaca Caiaa Tt» Sli».
Kai ii c:iis i Toilet 8eT»,

Kleoakt Ba< aaaa
Clock* Vanks,

Kaicias i.e.,
» a .. i V paaad tadarraaaad for tili Ii ant

IXmmüoiooi Baankti WABKaooM,
h» MnapiV. 'altth lutt

a Hiin Iiiiwiiibb tJaa ¦ ill ¦» babbi bbj aar ataek nt cut
KiAit'bb*. biLvian-a, k' Wakb, Cvriitay, mi lam
irom Cai ia a. For laataBoa;
Fine Wtlia t'hlj.t Tka Sei» ft pie i-.92 »
K ** WLit»asd OoM Ti.a Sit», ti |n .»«.i . 5 00
K' ;r 1,'fht t'liAkOLLIKat, oea' BtBtBBB, with OaOBH
ea**a**te. t M

Fiat Itoif-uaudieii Ka»l». K\hi p»r doaan. 4 75
Ca tu Kt'ttllisi.k» v II] reinen.b»r tli.t o.r « .dt »r.- all of

» «w ttB»Vt and »«;.- .>¦>* quality, and tbe* will Hurt tt.lt an BJr
t !. a.r*t oppartuuil) for ootainiiift tkati at ejtiewtl. I"i/i frtiet.

E. v HaaaBwovT « Co.,
Corner of broads »_v aul Brooiae at.

YoU C'AKKdT
Bf>.¦. Bfafltab!* i oeopy afaw rniu>r»t Him. by re»<il»|t Diil.rr
k t'<> * a*l«ert!». m. ut ia the Dry l.uoct e luinn of tbi* paf r.

a ia*aa*a*kitBta bar* laa| ben.«a a* ti.<- ,» .u,t ii'-u*.- n.

t *i» liue of kuali . ti in aaaed a UwlB|tothi praaaalflaao-
« ai trorhlea tl. tak.-n »" earlt nffattaaitf of pUei *

th. r mure tt< t>« '»; >r'- t'ie pi.i i* * **<». »f <¦ >*t. lUtd
*. 1 fte.tt tberebt.

_ _

OftBAT Rvni lTION.Rlf II CAimiNG.
BatTB A Lot'a.-b* »y. Nr. Kr*<«it o.-»r <>rsud tt,

»§«r ahtkr er.abr Kai i. l»'ra*t.Tio» i' BeTAL iVll.TO«, Vbl-
II. Vtrtrrbf. h. *. ». ¦*<»¦,* l'i v and IvutAik !... u

Uta atB areat reOuatloa froaa re*em piio*a

Cash BaLKS,
i milk Cu.t,

t n» Oot'ker,
No ?I4 Brotiwty.

BHf^HiwaiiklaftHat*, .wottkKura.
a.'.OW WOlih tblJdrrL'. Ftl'C» H\<- ti" «. t'. )*'

II. t a'i Cap* E.taiv PuKciui.Ks
wi'.t hare tbe wietit 6>

Jon» N. Obbib,

K. T Wll.nE. whoai' pru-eP in j;iMii| tifOM BBT*
kt u f hi »drrate at t«» .'oinmtiai Ike itoai of tb.* pi idant
p.ittuaa of ta«kionab> toi ietv now in. ;trt t!ie iprelat atteutloo
oi tu. tdka* ta «ttoci ut Fall <%d Wuraa Uu lim hi of
e«try d"»- .iplion. um., »', 1 iu tb«- trtde, arbi. h at it drt. r

o.io»d t. ». ii below |fä\*oa
I T 'Vn.i.i. rto. tsi liat*ta«By,

A Caku.Iu row ti tatJ |BB<fftJ BwyfBktk>B of
b . c*» tudljaroid tbe wee<*l;y of d...!.»;.,n| any f'.ur
Tf,ika.tr durirt tua nuailaf. Wuuar,waaaxfoatratautaaooi
turwatpattenia of

lauk Brr.«Tr«i.t, Hat Kack« and
Iboa KtatirvKk BttBBUatT.

at* -.tl* above Ui* bar* aa*t oi bjbmBMI iIbb. ftad tratt tba
b. o,i. a, ', apptai lAt. ojr rSJit* t>j falliaa at « ar w*r». > >a.t,
fco. i ? Blwafwa* aad tatlf* t n.". u larhm- el«- in
tue il l caa tbey Und BB rx'rn- v» *h att TliDrut "I ¦ .it il

Ib'a i raiicl' of aar bnMi* >t a-d at to r' ttonaMr pri ¦«.«.

> k- vttaa ataavu« Ca., Ja*. B. tVicaaaaaaM,
Mtn- lt. t' r. rt of !*iil>»rint -udriit
Paibit Wrak Ran.ua »an urt RÄrLite,
IIb» ai Balltj 1 it ifl et r ii. i- ¦,: I

Kl »t Rah Ink Kkkt r, U k» Nl rriac, kt
Ra kid ö ..U.»

t l.trl ltlNi;, rodaN of .li b.il an i N i»h »u-st*..
K It foi i an a CO arataBlat ts-iria.?« «u^-li of Wivrra
Ci oki;iv. «: riir. . full le jv-r <-rrt\ b*low Ik ir ««. Ctll and

a Wfot* j.n. pui.'baa*, it y..« wwM *aoi 01 aklat ** 1«*

r1*-»«_Nifiuiii a Co.

ETRRETT BOVBE.
I'mon-. m ai», K»»» To'k.

Ob aad atari tbit dato t.ie piu* oi Ho.an will b* It*****!
fr -w at » ko Bt per dm*. Hawi.p.v 1» l ,

fit 19, lk.7._
Hank Parr.

W T. Jb»*I»H Pari** k Co, No t3< Broadway, otriaf
to «ha Itmaun in tbe taouey aarket lav* *afad**t* to hi,
IkaR iaauiMitP ttork of tu^rl. i ready mad* CtaaTHia »t retail
for .«aB. till I'ei 1. a; 21 p*r 9*nt )».. tbtn wbolrtal* pnsat.

Jkt Orn ami nts..('vuaittitvj( of Bracklkt«
" ' Baa-Riact, MtcKLACaa. W in h Ckiiii, Cap Put
C laaa. Cot r-Kikt. Ra., be. Alto, Oold bto*juuv| Baoacilt*
bn u«U, ta fir at rarttty. .'

O.tjmi, II «*o\i»\ I. Tom ntpsri't,
No. BR ItrmilwtY .-.inn r >f Sprint O.

:.<.... 'i tXA) a- rth oi Hi uiY-MkDR I't.tn him;,
B»«t u'acttirtd for BBJ wf..de*tlr ttadt > r u >» t B»r kt retail
aua aiaiaaaaak* I 15p*r -it ftoaj a i atnal i ¦. w. »l

Ii. nitrkft <Ba -%*r* artmle It. b'*Ih trti >.«.

PJ*fl mi ba.iti.ka>' Co. Pn.C.'* "ui ^'arab-.i.tta.
Noa. V22. tin aul 1« . Ku ton tt

Mi nii>> Kim i. LRffTaTI R, at (Mav. mpk, NVw-
T *k-Mal« ai.J K. i .<.!.-Ho«r.l mi PaJMia RtR pi-r >.«i

Ttaiu afro* hrptt-nibtir la 0*Bt|t ra* li.f.n. I .:« ui P,.ue
Btkiatt, Ti atiug and o...J. rn l»u<at:*t S'orat iu ituJuoaf
roouw. TV Be* A. KlaCK. A. M Pnu. ;i»Ai_

HKHRajt* Um hinek..Watsox ja $10 Sowia*
M a. in« tr* tow t i aale at No- «49 Hr...a« .». Tuet* air i kt
cat awrtra'BT-r rraUj a.itohl* tor brulty i.», and Uieir pnoa
p.**** k'u**a wltbiii th* laaab of all. Pe«*oo* lutrn iiuf |* p bp

abaa« a Brwlai *l» b'o* will do well to ekatm:,a tbe*e b<> .*«-

b-.4 farurittai Utor* payiny te.in »Ii to ? Xi for heoty. eont-

Baraaw* ot m o.plioato* «*>«*. It Mquiiv. but our hi j:'< .I'l-.l

to baauaaa »k'Ui ,~r»tor*. Le-*aun* (lv.-o iratit. Ttiit bf»
aala* kt* jq«t baea tuttahiad by tvdiet of I nited B.atea 0R>
a*K C-uAtk. Wat.o», Woo-trti k Co.,

_

No. 44» Broadway.

Fat IT Trues, A.c..Wm. R. Pkim» k A C<»
K .abioA. * t. i .utofuot »ratla. at Kowlik a W«li.>"s. No.
BfJ Hioajw... .., t p, t .^pllciuU.

All »« at Hau l im k at tVaTbRbB'S, No. 333
Br-iadara*..KiAko* aad M hlon«.¦>«$ at I. w.-r pn.-r. tba tfat
baaatt *.*",". .<¦ tbkt m*rk*l Ptao... ana Biaiodaoi.t ko Reut,
a i it»»t alv.t. -1 j' :iba*»

f*R0k. ALr.X. 0. Baruv s Trii ii iii kdi « it the
Brat tbd ekrepe** artlel* for IHettloi. rti-»iitttt; j« t iraniiit.
CurRaa. I*r»**i«i-f aud Kaator.uf thr fcUu ^ua, uj la
par *aa> wj all Uruititu aal ParfaakCTt lit* tba
tjajajkt
~

BRaMUai i., Hkikii; 4 Co.,
laanuiaiitarert ol

Cwilsok i Raw Cott Ooi.n Ml i*i
Hot Alt F ubbacb,

Wawu.au No. 3a* Bp*l*«i. wmw ..f \Vaik>: rt :t T.

liUlXOH a\ S OlNTMLM tl »uld bo at btuil foe
u,,t*-.' *r iu n. family, at It promptly r<dW**f tkt pain and

taijkbi-uiot rtttaod briiiar*. aabdue* tor n. Ia. ..

pvL. fracture* and di.%* ati mt. auJ it a tat* nd
B * app.Kit'aa foi aoirt and eruptioaa.

\Vi,.« _ Tf«m Dvr. . Wie«. tUTtMlUM.
.iik I i t .. Wat lo th* world.tbi obI) bariaVass aad ra-
-"> gyskl -in,. kRttatVe-l f'« «. a-rmat of th*

v.Xt t». tm "«.*)) '.niu' oai Afoidkii
ts> »»ijco *.'.«!<. p.r*p# rldasol*. BtTCFBI. 1**» WIbi tnd
r..i-.. i r*a*ta)l nrrnri 0« l H»4l Dt« »od A 14 1*0*01»,

. . jfct I'«.-» 'Hklki_
r't«vf«;, - Cmu.wp Mai.vkwt« i* free fr..ia

nr. ./'».' tkwt* t. L-.re» i -_i. Ui.- . r.n.'.i *f ta* eoatuwo

I r W M>,
i p , tfada ant* pv .i »--*t fmipW Sil»»* H»4-

iktkaTt aar*» i-'1 I:, «. *>»int IBM brtt lu u . Bt*rV«t *.r
il« h» .** DT' i*'«'» »»4 "ouiitrj »u r*-fc»*f <-r» V eia-'ly a^tt

t t- o...- .'. ». .. Tmo»j»» I Hi'iinii PailtH'»l*Ma

PUfT'OI BTmUPti (3 and 10 c«ut*> m BALI
at thia uffiff..

8ATUBDAY, 0CT0BEB m, 1867._
Tbe EortfiM mail* ¦*! «'¦ S. Ma] St^amabip

A|l*-n*ie wi.'l close this morning at '¦. { u'cl< ek.

We et mmeitc* in thin paper the publication of an
inquirj. »hieb Tilt: Turm NK haa eiuted to be
made ioto tbe gone^l rondit'on of tbe negrn ex;le«
from tbe United State* Fettled in Canada For
tbia investigation we were able ta s-»care the ser¬

vices of a distinguished professional gent'emao,
wto entered uporj the duty without prejudice or

partiality to iofJueneehis conclusions Ele ipent a

due time in ascertaining the f-tcta in various part*
af Cartada West, and haa recorded the retu'ts of
kit obreriaii<inn in a aerie* ef article*, of which we

belter«« n* rne wkfl dispute either the sincerity or

tte iptelligAbi*. We shall hereafter have some

temvks I* offer upon the general *tibj«jt.

Bt ur IiiltMt r<-iiirn* it appear* to be quite well
arttlf d tbat tta Reoublicsris have eloc'**! toeir e*n-

i n for fJovt-rnor and L'eut-C 'vernor iu
low», »Till lot: r-ver)Chips ia MiarkBSjOta,

The method by which tl.e Slave Lrai aeracy of
KaMM kuccruieii |q obtaining a m*] rityof over

I 600 if .lohnten County i»ebic dated in another col¬
umn Co] Titus and Sh< riff Jonesmanagrvi tbdinat-
ter by causing tne requisite number of amen to be
nlded tu the p'ill li«.t of the precinct of Oxford,
where are ju*t eleven bou»e*, ail told. Wo nhall
ice whether tbe Administration will attempt to reap
the frutta of thi* most groes fraud. Srioull
tr, ,. forged returat b<* thrown out, the Free- I
Bttti men probably nave a clear majority in the
Leoiulaturei and elect Parroft triumphantly It i*
.Hid that Mr. Secretary Stan too acknowledges tba
frnnd, and he*:tat«c about giviog certificate* to the
''NatiofiaJ l»euiocr*lic" oiodidate*, aud that (inv.
Wftlkor baa oeooue aick of hiB " ail." and eon

tt-ioplatf * retiiing io .h»ir :-¦ but, a* the veneraDle
I.¦ '." r K Ui ¦¦ wa* wont to »ay. n«n$ vfrrons.

1 tc event of ye»7erd*y in the ( ..mmercial world
«m the failure of Me**r*. IJobb, Hallett A Co.,
banker* of this city and N'ew-Orle&D*. with impor¬
tant connections in Liverpool aad San Fraaciaco.
Tbi* is one of the no-t prominent house* iu tat
country. Iu tcibarrassments grew outoftbedif-
I ultj of r-> .n1 .UK exchbu^e bt:d of coUectiiig
Iheit debt*, l'he J ... b of Jamt* Bovb of New-
(.rlean*. which ha* a capital of $600,000, will con-

tiiiuc buruieis as usual. Measra. U uick A
1 .. »ir-o.j, bankers, of St. La'ui*. al«o suspended
y«f erday. There is sail much Jeranoement in
uionetarj fillairs, the credit 1/fJjM of tho c »untry
isrbahtuta.Ucenter, bud r- it dislrurt pr^vaila
every ia hi ie. At the stock niaiket, where tho
laadt i,cy oi pricen i* downward, nearly all sale* are

for chm Morey is »tili difficult ti obtain, aud
trtf.piotioi.* between lenc'er* i.ud borraw^is are

few ani eaatkoaalf entered iot .. '1 be policy of
the k'uoks ia uucbaiifftd; Out some of them du-

60BDt(d libera j _\ei'.ifniiiy. It is evident from the
aitielea?B ti< ogKail jouinal«, extract* fro.u which
we pri-.ii nt n bii ithcr c iluum. aud the teuor of pri-
vit< 't it rs tbtttikt extent of the cri»i* ho,a wai

far fr< ua Lav i n betn anticii ateil on the other *'Je
ol the watt*. out ii sure to produce a uiarkiJ effect
there ? Bei BOOSfB.

Ii'»publicans of New- York will you suffer y ur-

»el\eH to be thained by your gallhnt compitrioti ia
IIaIKK, < 'inn, Inim w t and low a In Oh o, oar

majority was but Sixteen Thousand on the heavy
vote for Fremont laut Fall, yet Cov. C'hise it
it*- ected on the lighter vote jutt cant, aiii the
wbi le Republican State Ticket with him bat one

caLaiiia'e who was obuoxioat <m other tban politi¬
cal ground*, and who doubtlon* dratt'»*i the whole
ticket In < >hto, the Huchanan and F-Utnoro vote

together overbalanced the Fremont by ni -r* than
BltVCfJ Thousand; now the united vote of tho
oppoaiug candidatea BZCOeda that of (Jov. Cn-kte by
lea* than Ten I boutauii. In *'hi., the Amoneaut
are far more l'ro-Sia»eiy than in our St tte, aud
many ef thatu, including toeir candidate for Cot-
ernor. toted for Favne, the Sham candidate. Io
Indiana, the Bepub)i:ari* of Mr Hrenton s district
have ju*t elected h* IBOOetaor by an infre-aatd
majority, and Ue general look of the County Flee-
tioL-i*more fuvorable than the Presidential vote
last year. Iu Iow a, the Republicans appear to
have triumphed now, though they were bea.eu last
Blffil w and saved their Constitution in August only
by a strong iocai vote in its favor in two or three
Democratic Counties. Fast year, Iowa gave
Bucbauan and FiUnoit together Fifteen Hundred
more votes than Fremont; now tbe intrigue* of
the American leaders with the Puehauiers have not
sufficed to prevent a Republicsn triumph. Mis
RBaVJTA hat betn barely carried against us by tbe
iimueiif.e patronage of the Federal Administration
and the mcney of iu dependent*, operating on a

large illegal tote; but the contest was an arduous
aud i qual one a; i toe vote such as s;vet assurance
of a Republican triumph in a Presidential contest
In 1800, tbe North West will ca«t a solid aud
msiestic vote for Free Labor aid Free Soil.

Repub'icaut of New-York ii O:io, w'th but
BiltBM Thousand majority hut year, could a <\d on
ter courte umlauntt i, cannot you bold, of your ma¬

jority of Ligbty inoutand fur Fremont, at least
1 ilty Thousand thia Kail T The mercenary and the
6ekle will leavr r.*.those who followed our flig iu
hopes of pluodttr and pn'motion.but the hifh-
ttmled ai d true hearted itmd firm, and will irraJi-
ale Fie close of tie dark year VC with a vu'tui/
that shall glaidea the bro ,*U of the lovers of Free-
oom ta^Msjayavj t*e wirld. Wack, taen, at be
conies pattK'ts who know iheir danger and are de-
ti! iiiiued to a\rrt it'

A practice exist* ii; Japan by w ao-h erery (Jorern-
u ict officer ba* arotli-r < '. iveroment officer ap-
po-nteJ to attend bim, I ke a shadow, to watch and
otei»ee all Lia proceeding*, and to report tb-reun t
headiinarters. Aceoidirig to a reeently-publisbed
letter of Gen. litdeon J- Fülow, a similar policy
would appear to have been adopted by President
Polk during the late Mexican war. Gen. Palais,
having gone home subseqaeatly to the battle of
CerroGordo, nominally, as he states, on tick leave,
but rmlly to a*k the tracifer to Gen. Scott of a

part of toe troops intended In Tnöafarv* G*a Ta/
!<>r rot <i\j »orceeded in tb«.t misti ¦. but cane

h*»k rha*i:'d bt lVtiiiVr-tlViatth riewaLd peeu-
lur civil dut.ro, ia adcitnu to those of Sis roil.tary
p»» t on.

Mr Trift bad beta ttfj .int-d L'orum.wi n»r to ne¬

gotiate a peace and to travel w .th the army, t > ar«.!
himself cf ant opportunity that rn ghi occur; but
¦eerrfiDf to Pilloe, 'i stat-uo*.!», doubts bad ari*.'n in
President Polk'a mind eitlo-r aa t> Tri*t'* Haaeitfi
or r< resty, or both That Uipg the cate. tbe natu¬
ral and i'iua! course would Lave b»*ea lo reuove

Ti rt and to appo;nt in bii p' icA some hwafj ail
c< r.fioYDtial per* an. Ioatead, boa/ever, of doing
that Trend'nt IMk, by bin confidential letter*
(which Gen. Pillow says are r.ow in hi* p tsscsion),
'.aced bini (Pillow ) in «emi-oTicial reV.-oc* w.tti

Mr. Trial a* Comnii*«ioper. FiUow write*:
" Tba daty was errioiMd aaon Mr. Tri-t of taking

ine it'o all hi* HNasareBOOi, slü ta c<>oiult me in ail
bif negotiations. Th* 'Itrv wa* impo-ed upoc me
a* a patriot aLd the devoted friend of tbe Preakiil
to guaio and protect tbehonor of the country an 1 of
L* A'nir.Lrt a ion agaisat any anl every tui' j:
.bid) 1 thougj t would tarnish the oee or tbeoth-r.
It wJl h'nce be seer, he aal*, '"that wtile Mr.
Tint wa.- the ottenaihei C'oinml-eioner, I watt in fa t

tl . coirider'ial <fli«or of the Gaveiniiieit u.von
wbou the President relied togMfd and protect the
hoi.ot ef the country.*'

Sack i* Gen. PiDoar's itateoaenl Prrhap* if th-.
»«»nte'ential letters to which he refer* were pub¬
lished, tbey aright fail to bear out th s extraordi¬
nary aim, but that be had *«u e prirate comtais-
rion in re at ion to the tegotiation would *eein to
be unquestionable.
Of the discoveries which !eo. Pillow mide in

flu* character of diplomatic overseer to Mr. Trist,
be jives tbe following accoast:
" "vV Ltn f react . d V . boadaaartan of the i'mr at

Paebla, I *«.. larited to aconferei.ee with Mr. Trial.
Ob Boy a.-tive.l lit i (a quarter*, I found Gen. Boatt
ü<r»-. Ifr.Trist lofbrmad me that he had o;i?n«<l
ti rtietiona with Sstta Anna, and had pretty well
agreed oa tbe pr-riiriraarif* of aegotiattoat for peace.
By ihfac tirnii BaataAaaawas to be uai'l caeh in
bead as earnest money, tea tboaaaad dollar*, and an

irsy wa* to ma.' h to the Vn ley rf Mexico ami fi^ht
a battio before the city. If w*. won, an armistice wi*

to t>e "ranted and COOBisaJoBeri appointed lo treit
'or peace. When p«a<¦. v»a< eoDc'.udtd. Suta Anna
wa.j to red lee cn<- mil ¦ mor*-."

Mr. Trift i* represent- 1 a* stating further that
Gen. Boot* approved this scheme, had advanced
the ten thousand dollars already paid, and was

ready to raise the million.through hi* control of
the C'shursing ilepaumeut of the army.io be paid
when peace wa* concluded, f inding tbe plan thu*
appnved by Geu. Scott, Pillow represents himself
a* persuaded to take it ioto consideration, but a*

having protested aga'itt it the nevtday, aud, as he
supposed, caused its abandonment. But. accord¬
ing toh's present *'.t >>o- i it was not abandoned,
tbe armistice granted after the battles of C'ont.aras
and C'burubusco bating bjen grafted in fu'fiUuiedt
of the arrangement with Santi Anna.

It woud seem at though Grn. Pillow had been
invested, or conceived bimcHf to be invested, not

only with a diplomatic surveillance over Mr. Trist,
but with a military superiuiendenee over Gen.
Scott also, since he represents himself as having
protifttd three several tirr.es, and the last tine
soWmijIy in writng, against this armistiee. Nor
can it be suppored that he did this ie hi* character
of tuperint. ndeut of tbe negotiation, because, ac-

eOfd Dg to bis ( HD statement, it was only when be
found that Chan. Scott would not listen to his
remopgti-aiice* that he reached the cinclusion that
Gep. Scott was acting under the influence of Mr.
Tritt, aLd that be wa.« carryiug into effect the
Pueblu iifgotiat'ous. Thereupon, tien. Pillow, as

he represents, immediately wiote ta Presi¬
dent Polk, " giving him a full ¦Ofifttiat
" of the nogrtiation and tbe step* taken toward if
" fulfillment".te'iling Polk the same story, we

¦uppone, which he now tells in this publishol let¬
ter. These representations, though th-t produeed
Mr. Trist's rec il, had, like most tf General Pit-
kw's edorts to guard and BTOtact the b mor of the

c-cuutry and of President Polk's adminictnttion, no

practical reiults in that direction, «nee before tbi*
recall anivtd Mr. Trisi had already c uipleted the

treaty of peace, which, however reluctant, Po.k

thought it be»t to accept. But General Pillow's
d pkmatic itiperiiitendeuee over Mr. Trist, though
quite fruit!« **, as far as tbe henor of the country
aLd tte Admini«l'ation were concerned, were not,
according to hi* owu account, without disagreeabs-
results to himself. He aicnbes to the influence of
Mr. Trist over General 8 Ott the arrest under
which Le (Pillow; was ptes-'btiy placed. Tte mo¬

tive which Pillow ascribe* to Tnst was to dis-
" grace and discredit the only man who knew of
" bis corrupt negotiations." But here the General
falls into an evident mistake, sicce. according tu
his vhp statement in a previous pan of his
letter, no secret was made of these alleged
corrupt negotiations, and instead of his
being the only inao who knew any-
tbir i nb >ut thtm, on the evening of the very day on

which tbey were l.i.uuuuicated to him, "Gen.
" Beats called a council of general officers to whom
.' be made known what had beeu done in the way
"of negotiation, and to whom be expressed sub-
" itantially tbe views and opinions above detailed."
By way afWttiMtg himself. Geu. Pdhw has since
published extracts from tbe sworn testimony of
Gees. Qnitman at..! SLields, given on his own trial,
in relation to what transpired at this council of offi¬
cers, which, however, wa* not, according to Gen.
Shields, so much a formal sail tin eouueil as a mere

frif Ldly meetiLg at Gen. Scott's headquarters, «ueh
as were customary at thtt time, and intended to
briig tbe principal officen together for tbe sake of
social intercourse. Tbe testimony of these officers
is very far from sustainiag the statement male by
Get). Pillow. It goes no fuither than this, that
Gen. Scott read a letter from Mr. Trist, in
which be mentioued that he had reason

to believe.founded, according to Gen. Quit-
man, on information eomtnunieated by some

foreign residents in Mexio.that by the app'-cation
of a sum of money of t-om a million to a rni'lion
and a halt af do'' <*t the Mex^au leaders, notwith¬
standing the indisposition they bad hithert i shown,
might be induce! to treat; that General Scott
ihought that this would be a judicious expe .dimre,
the most certain step toward a speedy peace, aad
quite justifiable under tte ciream»tance«: tPst he
could raise the money, ard wouid, if it became
neceasary, and that he had already applied tsn or

twenty thousand Man in furtherance af this
icleroe, which sum he regarded as bread cast upon
the waters. Thi* »tatement, it will be *een, differs
intctofrvm that of Gen. Pillow. It contains do

ii enti« n of any negotiant a entered into with Santa
Anna er of any f< nrtal arrar^ment for the payment
af motey, but only a ka^gaaalaa from foreiga
residents in Mexico that MMf in got obtain a

treat).a »iicgestioii ou wb.ch Geu. Scott seeca-i
t itpesed to act. BtÜ I?m does tt contain anything
about a march on Mexico, a battle and an armiitaee
.all that, apparently, being a mere igment of
General Pillow s imagination. At to the Bafaaaaf
»-f tbe ten or twenty thvusjr.d dollars, Grcerais
Quiimau aLd Slaeids did out nn-iertUäi ttai ci,

I mrnt to tste bf^" n-aif» to Sa*ita Atv trat aal***
ftrfber the pn-ject f t MfwCtlkfj' nd Hal p»7-

¦tat, »froH."» t> a rer*n5ti7 pob,,«*n,d .tatetriTt
. ''¦er.rMl Sc ft. w as. i» fart, not made to Saatl
Ate», ncr to *nyh«dy for tin. but was aeeret »er

rir» ui<-t)t»f pa d f»r important nf»rmat,"'n received,
sad tn r» rot.rinu*d, from *b* eoetny's camp.

"*tl ftMnhioot. AiTJalatat Qaaaral at tb»t Hoe
' 111'u Bai tt'§ trat", who «rat present it th« must
i'tf» of officers, ß.vei an scoeur.t. in a !etc*r which
he has p-iblisr-ed -imi'ir t > that of I'ens (^uitoitn
rod Shie'd-; ai>d He adda. alao.wnat app-ar* Un¬

bare ejc»pM G<»n. Pillow * recolWt.on.that ke
Pi'foar, at that meeting, very warmly » lvrc^ted

the tcbeme. whatever he might bare done after
ward.
The moat that thus far app» an it, that, aa (mm

the appTpriation of three roilliooi of doi't-s for
that purpote. the United States had evicoed a dii
position to pay money by way of serurag a peace,
the id*a had been enterta;ned by Mr. Triat aad
Goa. Scott, on the strength of »oegesf-on* made to
tb«m. which might b* supposed to come frsm the
Mr-1 etc lesdert. to let them in "or a s'iee of this
money hy way of facilitating a treaty.- but that aay
action wss taken ..n the strength of this idea, is
more than yet appears.

'. O lav* «III vaottir» Id wfc-r* '.t danr nt w k* ms.
O, luv« wffl vrnUlf La where »'iiom ano- at* k««*u.''

.Of all the gallant men of the day, the gatiantett,
the CheTalrerest-Bayardeat. the throw your-hand- I
kerekiefeet man is the Hwrabfe Caleb Gushing,
late Attorney General at Washington. It ia notorious
that ne adores the sex. We do not know that it is I
as notorions that the get adorea him. We hare
never ttard that any woman has broken her leg for
tun, but it is impossible to state bow many frao I
tures. timp'e and compound, of heart aud of hmb, I
msy result fiom the speech, both Anacreontic aud I
BOoaoiniea], delivered by the Honorable Caleb be¬
fore tie Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics'Asso¬
ciation, (dontid lor tit'e, that') on the I Ith inst.
We pemr men wbo keep the picket-book, and try
to make tue picket book L-fp the family, have
alwa;s suppesed that the ladies dil dress rather

extrr-vagant'y. It may have been all a delusion. I
They may not, .. ladies gay," have been "waikiug
in siiktn attire " I Ley may all have be -u clothed
in American prints worth no more than a shilling I
p-ryard. That is Caleb * imp rest i >n But. some¬

how or ether, it is not ours This makes us out at
once to be brutes and beasts and < >r*ons. Pardon I
us, and let us introduce, by way of compensation,
a Valentine. j
" It is quite common," says Valentine ('»»hing, I

" to assail the Ladies, and to ridicule and reproach I
" tbeir taste of dreis, personal ornament, and ous I
" torn of life, as one of the responsible cause* of the 1

"present commercial crisis. I utterly deny this. I
" I would like to brt--*. a lance with any gentleman I
"in that quarrel." The Chevalier CushLug wtfht I
fuither. He Pinn« uüCtd for the hoopi. Ilecon-
tiders crinoline to be "graceful," and, " relatively I
" to other fashions, convenient." He is shamed to
bear so bear to much said of '- the profusenes* of
the ladies. There is, he assures as, "a warm I
" woman's heart beneath all the point lace and
" moire antique in whose mysterious volume her I
" fair form is draped " As for the figures received I
st the Custom House toe ladies' share of t^em is I
mere bagatelle. Hid silks break the < >hio Life I
aid Trust Company T Did tVesaod mutlins break I
down the Illinois Ceutral Kaüroad I st*., Ac, I
Ac "Absurd!" indi^sautly exclaims the Chevalier I
Cuahing. 1
Now, we do not intend to be at all behind Mr. J

C'l'hir-g in kit d y consideratii-u for ibe sex. We I
bel-.ete that for calf of the fault* of womaa man is I
responsible, and that we have only ourselves to I
biame (or ber emulation of the p-ac-ock and the
prism. We like to see tbem so. When we are

not exceedingly short of money we like to give it I
to tbem that they may appear so. But to say that |
their silks and lace* are a mere bagatelle in esti- I
mat-tig the present ruin, i* pushing politeness to (
its (artbest poiot. It may be all verr well, Mr. I
Cushing, to ask, in a paradoxical sirt of way, I
wtat thu crinoline* and the kic'asbawt had to do I
with the tumble of the Okie Life aud Trust I
Company. Perhaps the Directors, Manager*. I
('».nier» .md Bankers of the concern are be*t I
qualified to answer the question if we could but I
gel en answer from taem. 'fee «ame politeness I
w hich animates tee Chevalier Caoaaag may keep I
these functiocaries from disclosiug the particular I
leaks in the domestic exchequer. Mind, we do I
not refer positive!) to fabrics or to the precious I
nick nackt, but to all the detailed aui collateral I
wattefuLuess which they imply. It is possible that I
we may have been all wrook, and the Chevalier I
Cuthirg maybe all right. And yet, §»t several

) ears there ba* been an outcry against female ei- I
travagance in dress. The attention of all has been

directed to it. It has been discussed in the news¬

papers. It has been ridiculrd upon tbe stage.
Moreover, we have had the advantage of per- I
srna! observation. We have seen tbe Parisian
hats, the embrvidered handkerchiefs, tie diamond I
reeklares and pins. Men do tot dress in
this expensive faebion. Tbe stuff for a woman . I
outside dress costs (or did cost before these
times pitched down tbe prices) hsOfl than all
which any man except a glaring and vu'gar I
fop can venture to put on. We onee saw a female J

a leader of fashion.wbo was estimated by the I
bjstarders to be worth fl/XX) in her clothes aa I
she stood. It is impossible for a reapeetab.'e man j
to diess in that way. He may have hs little pri¬
vate extravagances in the shape of London w atcb.es I
or Parisian boots; bat these are ca«!y discarded, I
and are net mined when they are Mst asid*. It is

impossible to deny that the great bulk of really nte

let* articles (as iy>ntradi»tiuga:sbed from those of I
absolute necestlt)) are for the w ear of females.
The male dreis is comparative!) eheap. or may be

made so. It is almost impossible in this country I
to make the female dress ebesp. and at the same I
tias* respectable. Tbit fact arises particularly
mm the variety in cok>r and character whioh J
women need, or think they need. Toey mast go
abroad anajed in a frimtntm-td usho«. On the I
other hand, it was long ago settled that the plainest |
dressed man is the best dressed msn Ht is at j
1. wed broadcUth. a signet ring a diamond *a:rt-

? r aid clean linen; but bey <od these h«* i« aal

permitted to go. onle«* be i* ready to emiirrate bSi j
the d.*teputab!e lar_d ; Snobdou.
Now. just lovk st the fitting out of a woman

Think of the scarfs, trimm ngs. ribb ms. bat*, eol J
'ars, hoops silks, ihoes stoekirgs. vails, robes of
brocbe sbd broesde, sstins, cloaks of velvet and
ckth, meriiK), ameline and popiin. muslins cam- |
brics. shawls of ekenil'e, of the broche lorg. of the

T.iuareTs-'ety "Gros Odier French pr.nts. Prints
l{tb«ssfaguille.Ac,"',r:ere the fair reader will per-
et ve that we are quoting from M sive'Lsement',
to say m-thrg of jeweary. Net Ioig ag>> we taw

aJp'ajsd x » Br-.adwsy wiadcw t »e* .t J>*u -.it

Ivalued by tie enthnsisstie boider at IM** ft"
wa* something M p«it arena 1 t*« bead; Iber« were

two things to put icto the ears; Iber* wat en

arrangement to eocrcl* the neck; there wai a

beautifully e-xpertslve pit to fasten the coHar; and

there was an ait He to fT"P tba wTist Only
|6 000! Who waeld be likely t- biy thes*. Mr.

Cuthiog' Ha* it mm been your r*>d fortan* to

fitd a gentleman with a tiara on bu brow, rings in

hit ears, a eheete-plate of a pin near hi* windpipe,
and a brace'et upon bis arm T We cannot tVnk

that you bare ever met with 11:0b a beaoty. ion

woui'd tave fal'en in lore with b'm at onre.

And yet, while repellifir? the singularly tu'gar,
and tro«t emphatically ad cirpandim argument of

Mr. Cu*hing f into which he bs* been undoubtedly
betrayed by bi* de*ire to uphold the Sham-Demo-
ereric Free-Trafe system), we may yet be per¬
mitted to express the opinion that all the extrnva-

paree is not female extravagance. Questionless,
the men waate ro< re m^ney than they ahocld. They
mu*t. we f««ar. plead guilty to the eigart, the

ehaapagre, tbe faat horses, the gambling, *.<.c. At

the rame time, we believe that anybody who will

perambulate Broadway during these Iimet of
" selling out" ard reduction, will come to the eoa-

eln»ion that the passion for expenditure is not en¬

tirely extinct irHbeWialeb^eMt«^
Freemen of New-York' Your adversaries know

that you are a majority, but they calculate on your
apathy and y< ur d'straetion to give them the State.

They say, "The Republicans are disheartened by
,l the defeat of Fremont.they have lost thoatanda
" of their voters who went in for success and cared
" nothing for principle.they are troubled by their
" bu*ine»s, or their debt*, or their anxiety for tue

fuure. and will let the electi >n go by default."
How many of you deserve the»e imputation* * How

mary cared nothing for principle last Fall, but went
in for the spoils? Tfle coming Eieetion will
stow who do and who do not deserve the reproaches
of your adversaries. If you fi el that you are cor¬

rectly represented in The Herald as changing your
principles like fashions, and caring rw'Jxicg about
them anyhow, now is yoar time to desert the Re¬

publican standard, and either vote for its adversa¬
ries or refra*n from voting at all. But if you are

still Republieaus in heart and feeliog, let ni hour
between tlis snd the Election pats unimproved.
See yi ur Republican friend* and do not leave them
t II they promise to vote on the -id of November.
Tall meeting* in yoor several Warde aid Town¬
ships, and appoint Vigilance Committee* that w.Il
be certain to work until every vote is brought out.
Make out a check-iitt, and aee that every uame is
borne on it. Men aad brethren! we have not
aaked you to fat-gue yourselves with a tedious can-

Tbk gtTfi to your country snd her causa a week's
georous exerti- ns between this and the Flection

All our college* in this country owe the!r origin,
and the greater part of them the patronage they
ei Joj, to sectarian influences. We know not of any
conspicnoas exception to this rule, except the Vir¬
ginia ( niveraity. projected and superintended in
its infancy by Mr. Jerterson. In itself considered,
this tectarian influence is a thing to be regretted;
but without it, we could not have had any colleges.
The stimulus of rtligions aeal waa necessary to
prompt efforts and labors and b> create an interest
on behalf of these institutions which the mere love
of secular learcitg would scarcely have pr>»duoed.

In tbe Southern Statea, however, a new LnuV
ence is just coming in to dispute w ith religion the
c< ntroi of the colleges, or at leant to claim a con¬

joint dominion over them. It is loudly demanded
in 'hat »?t- that the BoItngBS should be not only
orthidox in the faith, but sound ou the goose.
We have bad from time to time inttaatrrs of pro-
fesoots driven from Southeru colleges because they
Were uot ready to fall down and worship the Da-
gnu of Slavery. We now fiud account* in the
Southern papen of a Convention of the Mshtpa,
c!.;ri;y and M mber* of the Episcopal Church in
that quarter to take steps for the endow 11 sent of a

Southan Uaireraitjr, which, while sound and sat¬

isfactory to the Booihan public on the question of
Slavery, nhall also bo under the control of the
Church.

1 his movement, we understand, excite* consider¬
able interest, not merely among the Southern
Episcopalians but among those of the North. Tbe
Ppiecopalian Church has succeeded better than any
other of our Protestant sects in keepiog the ex-

ding question of Slavery outside tbe church doors.
I'or the sake of securing the favor and good-will of
their brethren of the South, our Northern Episco*
palian* have run great risks of loiingthe confidence
and Cbr.stiaa sympathy of their brethren of the
Church of England. Vet it seems as if all these
sacrifices and e&rti on their part were in danger
of goiig for nothing. This movement toward the
foandation of a Southern Fpisoopalian I.'diversity is
looked upon with some suspicion as the first step
toward the establishment of an Episcopal Church
South. Indeed, it Joes not seem likely tkat while
all our other religious organisations find in Slavery
a nek of cffeuie which splits them in two, the
Ipueopalian* alone should be able to weather the
Jarger.

Tbe Hardware Manufacturers and Merchants are
to hold a meeting at the Atter 1 loose tbis evening
to consider the *object of Mercantile Credit, so far
a* it afiecta their butinctt, and determine in what
scantier and to what extent their future c.-edits
»hall be restricted. We tru«t they will come to
tbe conclusion that Cash Dowa is the true basis of
Trade as between consumer* aad producers. As
to cr.dit to intermedjstes, there are eome reason*

in favor ot"extending it for thirty, sixty or ninety
days in ordinary times; but these are not such
t mes; snd we believe it is best for all parties tbst
mercaiitüc transactions shall henceforth be bxied on

ready pay. We cave nearly got dowa to the hard-
pan; let us stay there at least until we can aee

c early how to rise without incurrieg imminent
danger of a disastrous fail Tike cash, take barter,
take shin plasters, even, if you know where to get
them staved at a rate not absolutely ruiaons; bot
when fan part with your property, take rare that
you get something else than an unsecured promiia
in payment.
We know the Hardwaremen will be to'd. 'To

1 inaist ob pay down is to sp kfl your trade alt agetker.
" The foreigners will give credit; the retaUers will
" bay of them through tbe jobbers; and you can
" sell nothing." We oppose to these assertions
cur own experience of many years' standing. We
pr.ntsd newspapera seven years on eredit, and lost
mooey steadily throughout, though liberally patron-
ted so fsr as lubscriptions went. Since then, we
have printed sixteen years for cash down, aad
Galas] this a much better plan. We do not ay that
¦a*i down shields us. or will shield others, from
.e jg the effect! of rich hurricane* aa the present;

t>ut these are mo>re etiiiy rede oat under the cash
'.stem than tbe other. And. whereas it was eon-

filar, t'y predict* d that we o>»iil get 0.0 subsoribera

uB-ior tb* ceaa systawn.tot people w^m»»»
ib adsanee fcr oeaspapers.we .eve I. ., t%i
more subscribers than say jovnel pubiiahed oa u*
credit system in this or Boy other country.

li tbe Hsrdware rue* will perfect errs-getneet,
to manafactuT* at the lowest pettier rates will
brio? tbr rf wwm doly in*<» market,^ .
U*e that they are to b* had for cash «ad east ooly
at rates so man» per cent. 1 wer than they have
ritfcerto been afforded, they will hare bo dilti »alt*
n selling them. There will be a erw.«, of ,j0J
sa'es rude- ar y system; but oatrta/roari traj .>*.
rbapici Mid Hardware, aid are wjaa- to pa. fcr
it Just let tbe Hardware remain the ^
those who made it nnttl somebody elae u wittn, fc»
pay for it, am? let r««umera know where it.« u*
. aie cheap for caah, and it will not beanrTeredW
nwt out for want of parrbaaers.

THE LATEST NEWS.
MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Speetal Ditpat'-h to Tka N. T. Tribune.

Wt-mv.r >N, Friday, Oct -.'3, i-*A7.
The report of the Treasury shows a balaaeeaf

^lO.f'kW.OiH).a redoction of $1,680,0001 drafts
iiiued. 09,000« Oce million of tbe paycteata
out were for the public debt. Tbe receipts f*r tea

past month have been .y>3 «AK*. 000; payrneatt,
$10,600 OcO.
The Fost-Otiioe revenue for the quart.»r endiag

jCne "w.i^ »! f.r tbe year, with tea

exception of tbe third quarter. >!»>,0<X).
Gen. Fierce is going to t ike a pleasure triple

the Madeira Islar-ds. With the graceful courtesy
wbich power ni.y easily vhow to »ve->kerss, Pres»,
dent Bucbaoao has tendered hit fallen predivesear
iu offics tbe use of the ateainer Pow battao for kit

journey.
to lbs aasaoUt** »reee.

Wa«hi*oto«, Thursday. Oct. ti, 18T.7.
The President hearing that Ex-Preeiiieut Pieree

contemplates visiting Madeira for the beneat of bis
wife's health, tab* morning, through the Secretary of*
the Navy, tendered him a pasaaga in the steaxver
I'owhatan, which is on tha evo of leaving for tbe East
i. r«, tour hitk at Madeira.
A letter has been received at the Wmi IIs \r'.ujeat

stating that tbe 5th aad l'Jth Regiments of lafaatry
and Pbillips'a Battery left Fort Laramls on the 'Hh of
September on their way to Utah.

Lieut. Alexander, commanding the 10th regimes',
says that the mnrcb across the prairie country free)
I ort l.eavenwort to the Platte River, wa» wittiln ttit
tin < ailowtd by (Jen. Haruey's orders, and was, per-
bate, tbe ith st exempt fiom loss and accident erat
known. No serious sickness has prevailed, though
four ca*e» of bilious fever, produced by threat ait. it
'.i i- t'f ten.peratare and miaemaof the Platte bottom,
have occurred. He confidently expresses the bolief
that unless some very oiit'wrseeo aecldent occurs, has
regiment will reach Ftah in a condition of pertact enV
eiency aud discipline.
The dipl< niatk corps to-day received cards of ievb

tation to a grand dinner party at the President's on
Thursday.
According to the Treasurer's statement by tho re>

turns received to the l'.Uh iuat, the amount in Um dif¬
ferent depositories was over $13.500,0011; the a ooaat
subject to dratt was *i" Kttand the airman) af
the receipts for the week euding that day were only
f 11:1 380.
The Soul b ern mail from all points on this side of

Mobile has beeD received. Tbe newspapers ooataia
ncthiog of importance to telegraph.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN BOrTrOrf.
Boston, Friday, Oct. m\ ll»7.

There was a large and enthnsiastic meeting of tha
Democracy in Ksneuil Hall to-sigbt, presided over by
San sei W. Waldron, jr.
The resolutions nominally related to flsaaeial its-

jeots. Tbe first was:
ftmhtd. That tbe btief philonopby of tha preeaat finatotat

rtsta 11 iiov, aa It aiwaja am* \» <en, the inliatiuD of u. aaS
'I «t aab r*(m.r, ;. i and larfa n » .> la*

laeaof tka (ofletli a. Tna'. witb th* rouotry full of yrodaaa,
.. u an esi-aaa over in.p -rra, tbla ravuUioa la not tbe bbsssstk*

1aaaaaS
.il the ii'iiS wealth of the nat'uo, but of the vi:k»m b'oiatial
n on hi.t.U. tlo- inauula. liirera, or tb« lab.jrera »I. bar« I

ayitttn w hii b m bailtutea bank paper for niom-j aud d>-M for
capital, whii h loan* Its "wn bf 11« without iatacasl atuatfaa-
f'ia«ly when u i.. ¦ <. aad cootra<:tf ., 1 dairaiats
payment wh< n it is drar* *t.

1 be second and third resolutions indorse tbe Peine»
crstie policy of the Indepondout Treasury, aedcoa»
den n tbe existing paper currency of the States, whisb
abrogatea the provision of the Constitution that" B»

BtSSa shall coin money," by creating 1,400 Corpora¬
tions w ith power to ergrave money, snd expand tf
contract it at caprice or pleasure. They also attributs
tbe bark siispenrion of UB7 to the exercise of the
-an power used by the present S >»« Bank as that
ut-ed by the Uuited States Buk in 1837.
Tbe fourth, fifth and sixth resolutions are as fol¬

lows:
R-vihrd, That th- State Le»i«l»tu-»a have two no pmfuaalatbe eilsSioa of banks of laau^ for luoBev-toifowera iott>ad at*

B 1-teBaVare, that an.ix' d currency of p.if,. nippjaed to ba
rede, ribble lo apecle, U ao interwoven in oar Snandal trataas
that it ha, LeooniM a diaeaae which we eacuot at one* ears
wttkow! killiiig the parient; and therefore. It ia tbe rait ol* va>
don., 1* (i,t bv axpeiienee, by reatrictioa ita rioass, lr rtatfrl
it* p> in.aneut ap«-.-|e baala, atid iraduallr ali'.li.hinj it. iitm*
hiila radar ten dollars, to p.ot.-, t labor In tbe Iruita of itaaata-
lli«».

h'tolttd. That the bankin« ayatem havins eanard faaeWJky
an vaswaatva iaaaa of paper, when nobody c ared for tke'r i»ht;
it can or It aaM/aeata tne evil to reaorc to a oontraetfoa wbea
averybooj'a debta are to be pal.J, be, ame the State hSSBSJ «tvea
tbe bauk> p..wer to make currenry, and diiplace tpeoe by pa¬
per ita >u<ldeti withdrawal ineritably depnvna the awrnhia'a
of the medium of cin-matioii and ompeli them to tail with
ample property la pav tkeir debta. and Is the SStB reasM that
tbey can neither sal t ie t prop, 7 e illesl their debt, in tiaal«,
Lor raiw n,< uey to adiuat their balauroa with ea'h otaar
aud with the hanka. Llenee, the Banks, though solvaaS
in property, bating from nee. salty cawed to say
th«tr own notes, and appealed to the forbevaore)
oftteir ereditora, wblch la cheaifully eitended to tbain, tka
.>4vrnt merchanta abould ajao have renewal aad eateoalon ft .«

the »¦ aad from each other, until the preMiira aahh a aaa
be but ten porary, la paaaed; aad aueh r ... f aSutdatl by tka
bank, will be the «nly compeuaatioL for their act of taapeaaloa.
« . 1 That tha bU.s of tha banksnf tbta Coomonwaaltit,

beUig acviirird by the property of the atockkoider*, there Is as
reaaonakla irounda of apprehension of toes by tha Mil-holders,
nor abould they submit to any dlaoouat In buying or seytaf la
crduiary trauaactlona.
Tbe seventh resolution seserts that the Dersocrstis

party is the only party which has aivooatsd a soaad
currency, snd opposed sxceseive creation of basks and
cor ^orations.
The other resolu'ions pledge the party to tha tap-

foit of the DemocreAic State Douiicees, and the up¬
holding of the National AfoiisuUwtaon.
Tbe meeting was addressed by the Hoa. Joba 8.

Wells of New-Hampshire, B. K. Hallett, CoLJ.tl
Wr <;ht. and other duiÜBgaishtd geatletneo.

AN EAKTHQI AKK IN N-YORK.
Bl'sfalo, Friday, f>ot, 50,1*W.

A oVtiDCt shook of an earthquake was felt tliroagh-
cot U is city at JJ o'clock this after«*». The peofss
were friviiteDetf aud rushed out of buddisga. K»
carnage was doee.

Fortrs-nir r t, N. Y., Friday, Oot. 23, 1857.
At 3. o ciock this «tterto..r, we felt Uta shock of aa

.¦arbqaake here. It lasted about five nv mtee aad
«a- acc<>mpai-,'cd by a rwmbhiag aois* like tha roUksg
af an aegii ¦. At Day tot. the shock was also fait.

gfr;
INDIAN ML'KDEKS.KANSAS CONVENTION.

St. Louis, Friday, Out 33, '*-'7-
J. 8. Slsck, Coited States Sarvevor, coutradiets the

report, recently pnblifbed in The N. Y.Triscsi, that
several compaaies of surveyors were murdered by tV»
Cheyenne aim Sioux Indians at tne north-west corner
of Nebraska.
TL« Kausa« Constiitiona'i Convention met on tka

.Jl'h mat.

HKE AT THE OülO 8TATK PRISON.
fetvasvs. Ohio, Friday, Oct. Si, 1*7.

In thfc Pilson at this place to-dav d«-
tbe rhoos at the north end of tha yard, sea

tened for a time the destruction of the wksw
up. Tbe lose on the stock ia tbe shops is ea#-
d at fctf 000. The tire was tha work of as a>

A fire
etTojed
threatened he
bUird
mated at $i'
' st diary

BURNING OF A FERRY BOAT.
CiscissATi, O., Friday. Oct. %% »»'..

IV ferry-boat Newport B«l'e, piyisg ba*rs^J»»
ewy aed Newport, was bunsad to the ftflfh
1 o'clock this mcrmog. The lost ia about |10,w.
is pa; UaUy iasurad.
0


